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CSure, he gave each * hearty
Revolutionary Times
Charleston fell into the hands
of the British on May 12, 1780
Lord Cornwallis sent detachments
of troops to Augusta. Ninety Six,
and Camden to insure and hasten
the subjugation of this state
Prom Camden a detachment un
der Col. Houseman was sent to
Rocky Mount. About one fourth
mile northwesterly from the pres
ent residence of John O. Johnston (Ed. Note. Present home of
Misses Kate and Gladys Johnston), the British built three log
forts which they surrounded with
a ditch and abbatls.
With the advent of Col. House
man and his attachment came
an end to the feeling of good fel
lowship of one with another and
social intercourse of neighbor
with neighbor. This change was
brought about by the promises
and threats of Col. Houseman.
From this time it was Whig and
Troy and deadly hate waft en
gendered. Instead of cracking
jokes with each other, the crack
of the deadly rifle was heard.
One of the first acts of House
man was to distribute handbills
among the people, calling among
them to meet him at Beckham
ville and enroll their names as
loyal subjects of King George and
receive British protection.
Soon after this he visited Jus*
tice John Gaston, who resided
on Pishing Creek, to induce him
to become a loyal subject to the
King, as he verily believed that
the old Justice could and would
bring many, if not all, hia neigh
bors to his way of thinking.
While the old Justice treated him
with all the kfhdriess and court
esy due a visitor, he did not fol
low his advice.
- After the officer departed, JusttcerOaston sent runners to var
ious places in the community for
men to meet in hi* house that
night. The summons were obeyed
with alacrity and by midnight
30 men of no mean mould, strong
in spirit and of active and power
ful frames, had collected to
gether.
These men were commanded by
John McClure and were armed
with the deadly rifle, clad in their
hunting shlrte and moccasins.
With their otter-skin shot bags
and butcher knives by their side*,
they were ready for any enterprtae in the cause of Liberty.
Mext morning they paraded hefare the door of the aged patroit
and. according to the custom of
the day. he brought out a large
e of bottles. Commencing with
the officers, John and Hugh

handshake and then presented
the bottle; after which they took
their course noiselessly along the
old Indian trail down Pishing
Creek to the old field near Beck
hamville, where many of the peo
ple were already gathered. Their
sudden onset took by surprise

the promiscuous assembly, about
200 in number. (Ed. Note. House
man's troops plus Tories who had
come to swear allegiance accord
ing to his handbills, mentioned
earlier.) The enemy was defeated
and "their well directed fire",
says one who speaks from per
sonal knowledge, "saved a few
cowards from becoming Toxie*
and taught Houseman that th*
strong log houses at Rocky Mount
were safe from his Myrmidions."
This encounter was the first to
breast the stream after the *u»pension of military opposition, the
opening wedge to the recovery of
South Carolina.
Filled with rage. Houseman
sent a party next day to bring
the hoary headed patriot 'Justice
Qaston), then W years of age,
but they
to his headquarters,
found the dwelling deserted. Hia
wife, concealed in some bushes
nearby, saw them plunder the
house of everything and a carry
off the stock from the planta
tion. Nothing was left but the
family Bible, a precious relic that
may be still preserved in the
family.
John Gaeton had nine sons in
the army, three of whom were
killed and the fourth shot down
at the battle of Hanging RockWhen their mother was inform
ed of these facts she replied, "I
mourn their loos, but they could
not have died in a better cause.**
(T» be continued:}
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At an early hour on July 31,
accompani
Sumter,
General
1780,
The occurance at Beckhamvllle
and a similar one at Mobley's ed by colonels Niel, Irvine, and
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sent out Captain Christian Huck, fort. The British commander,
a profane and unprincipled man, having been warned by a Tory. permits.
was prepared to receive them,
Revolutionary Times
While this was happening, part
with 400 calvary and a body of and though the Americans pour
Captain Land's men were at
of
push
"To
Tories,
well mounted
Some days prior to the battle
ed some severe volleys upon the
the rebels as far as he might fort, but little effect was pro
(Rocky Mount), William Stroud a neignborlng shop having their
deem convenient". He executed duced thereby. They leaped the ot Beckhamville section borrowed horses shod. They were followed, j
his orders with alacrity.
|abbatis, and after three assaults some ammunition of the garrison J fired upon, and one man was
into the
I drove the garrisons
Colonelthe Hill's
destroyed
He works
. The dragoon then crossed
"* ""*"" ~141
resi- houses. They were
and burned
Jron
artil- at Rocky Mount, "to kill some
without
Big Rocky Creek and went to the
dence of Rev. William Simpson, lery and could not dislodge them Whigs", he told them. He went
men
Sumter's
with
battle
into
of Rev. William Mar
residence
pastor of Pishing creek Church. with musketry.
and while thf battle was raging tin, took him prisoner, and car
He hated the Presbyterians bit
They endeavored to burn the I he told the British he was re ried him to Rocky Mount, where
terly and made them suffer when
by throwing burning fag- E turning ^ *> rr wed ammunihouses
he could. Well loaded with plun
was Thomas Walker, who had
der, he fell back to Rock Mount gots on them and this failed also.l tion and made preparations for other An old wagon was procured, | After Sumter withdrew, a been taken prisoner sometime |
which was loaded with brush and y squad of British went up and previous. During the battle of k
depredations.
and these were ignited and | caught him in a neighbor's crib Rocky Mount these two were j
straw
Sumter was gathering a little the wagon
was rolled down I shelling corn. He was arrested, bound to the floor of one of the ?
army together and Huck pro against the house.
The British. | carried to the main road, and houses. The British had a whole
ceeded to execute his orders be seeing their danger, hoisted a flag. | hanged to a tree on the west some dread of the stormy elo
fore Sumter's approach. He
Supposing they intended to 1 side of the road a few hundred quence of Rev. William Martin. M
marched to and encamped upon
north of the residence of
Esther Gaston and her sisterJames Williamson's plantation, surrender, Sumter ordered the yards
B. Boyleston. Beckham in-law, Jane Gaston, having been
R.
Mrs.
now Brattonville, July 11, 1780.
hanged
Shortly after midnight Colonel firing to cease. Just at that ville, and there his body wlth a Informed of the expected attack
Au«ust
.to
weeks
l^ree
I
and
fell
rain
of
shower
a
moment
upon Rocky Mount early in "he
1 Neil and the companies of Cap
attached to the corpse morning of the day of the bat- !f~
tains Bratton and McClure came extinguished the flames. The placard
his burial under severe tie, mounted their horses and j
down from Sumter's camp In enemy defied him. Having no forbidding
penalties.
galloped towards the scene of ac
Mecklenburg and cautiously ap other means to dislodge or ser
But at last a few friends, bold tion. When nearly there they met
proached the sleeping enemy in iously injure the garrison, Sum
CO
bis encampment, which was In ter withdrew. The Americans lost I enouen to rlsk tne Penalties two or three men coming away
the gallant Colonel Neil early in 1 threatened, came at night, dug with faces paler than became
a lane.
the action. Two white men and ai*J1?16 ^r the corpse, climbed heroes. Esther stopped the fugi
At dawn they fell upon Huck's Catawba Indian lost their Uv«s | *h« ^.f"* J16 JJPe. and let the tives, upbraided them with cow
party with fury. The surprise was
body fall into the grave. This ardice, and entreated them to re
complete and the battle ensued and ten were wounded. The young man, during the last years turn to their duty.
j fiercely for about an hour when British loss was ten killed and of his life, killed more soldiers
While they wavered she ad
Captain Huck and Colonel Per- ten wounded.
than any other man during the vanced and, seizing one of their
guson of the Tory militia were
Some trace of the foundation of entire war. Captain Dickson,
! killed and the partys dispersed. the old forts may be seen today. York county, cut him down. Oth guns, exclaimed, "Give us your O
.The whole patriot force consist The rocks behind which some of er accounts state that he was guns and we will stand in your OH
places." The most cowardly of w
ed of 133 men. McClure and his
Sumter._________
by
buried
men must have been moved by i
be
were
men, who were well mounted, Sumter's men fought
the bat such a taunt. Covered with con
to
previous
time
Some
dur
bullets
British
with
spattered
pursued the fugitives almost to
tle of Rocky Mount, captain Ben
and for very shame, these
I Rocky Mount and within four ing the fight. During the digging Land was drilling some patriots fusion
soldiers wheeled about
runaway
hours the army of Huck was as of the old canal some of these near where Ebenezer Methodist
to the fight with W
returned
and
used,
and
up
split
were
rocks
W
completely dissolved as if they
they
when
stands,
now
Church
ffi
[had never seen each other. Ool- probably in the lock at the mouth were charged by some British these two heroines.
CJ
of Rocky Creek.
la
two
these
action
the
During
,onel Nell lost only one man.
dragoons. The patriots, having no
but
spectators,
idle
not
were
dies
Hopping John Miller, one of previous notice of their approach,
These defeats encouraged the
dispersed. Captain Land was ov- busied themselves diligently in
Whigs and had the opposite ef Sumter's partisans, would get be
and surrounded by the I rendering whatever services were
ertaken
fect upon the Tories. Many join hind a big rock, carefully load
who attacked him with ! required, assisting to dress the
dragoons,
ed Sumter and he soon felt able his gun, come out openly when
swords. He defended wounds of the **«« and. ^
broad
their
I to attack the force at Rocky about to shoot and after taking
water to allay their
Mount, which was known to be deliberate aim utter the brief himself with his sword to the last carrying
Indian severely
Catawba
A
thrifit.
and wounded several of the
a third larger than his own. The ejaculation as he pulled the trig
by them, -_
succored
was
wounded,
post at Rocky Mount at this ger, "May the Lord direct the enemy severely before he fell. and his last looks were turned in , =.
Soon after his death, his widow
time was under the command of
gave birth to a son, whom she gratitude to those who had ~
Lieutenant Colonel Turnbull and
called Thomas Sumter in honor soothed his pain and supplied his ~consisted of about 180 New York
; ~,
of the American General . The wants.
volunteers and some South Caro
grave of Captain Land is still
Pot the account of the battle J*
lina militia. They were stationed
pointed out on the waters of Lit
of Rocky Mount and the Revolu- =
in three log houses upon a slope,
tle Rocky Creek.
tionary incidents above mention- "
I surrounded by a ditch and abbatls (barrier of felled trees with
It is said that the person who ed, I am indebted to that part of
[sharpened branches turned outcarried the information which led the "The Women of the Revolu
word) and encircled by open
to the death of Captain Land did tion" written by Daniel Sttnson
[woods.
ot Pishing Creek.
not die In his bed.
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